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~ atR. 'II. iii: fllf",d "r"1f 
1T~q it "ll hqli ;f3l1 ~ 'O<I'ij; ~~ 1l1~<I' 

~it 'lit ~I ~it ? 

~ I!"I. ~'f. f,,"l : 1l'fu> "I W'!T m 
~ I ,,~"f.t '1fflllT ~ r" qT't "Tif "'19' ij; 

,.{l'l '"" ~1.r ain 'I'll 'l'lIT '1f,,'1'1'(( ~ifl 
'qlf"l( I '3"I'I'T ,1'1 ~ f'l' h:o\'lT i! ~~ 'IIi 
'lifl'11 "l1'1' "T f~1 ij; '1m 'lffi ij; 
"ll lTT''' ~ <l3lIil, ;;,'1lifl, 'G"l<'1'Tif 'Ii, 
~ ~, 'll;i ij; "Ftl "T '1qifl <l'11l1if 

'IT", ~it if l,l;f<!'ll ;;1'lT 'Ill: OT'T<: 'll; 

~t q)i '1t;i BOTI "I ""i ij; \'fM 'l'T 

""'f" \;)1fT I 

~ ll~ ;r.. 'I'~ : 'I\; 311 [,q,i 
OT'I ;f,n ~ "lIT "Ieq ~I 1l1if(\ ~ ['I' ~if 

GIl qiit <llif ",,)9' m'll 'ifif ~lit "'\91 ~ 

1[<1' 11l'i '" ~~ BQ; 'Ii, ~<ffi "l' <'IFI 

~ "1m ~ <'111fT ,,1 '" j<; <1',"1, '" GIl 
~'I'll lllit 'I'T\'IT ~ 1[if <1'1,"\ "AT '1'1 ;mil 
~ ~,,) '1iflifl atl"~'1", ~ "1i, ;;<1',1 

'11"~'l",<11 '1'1 ~~ ~ 'I'll '!IT'l ~ 

f ~ 'filf-':Iff 'lilllFr'i 'Ii f<!,,\ crm ~ ( 'If, 
i!:f, if),.or ,,", 'il'TR "'I 3TrQ'l'1 fiRr, ~ ? 

~ ~ 01. l('f. fll"l: <ftit "Iif if, u9' 

",it "');\ ""T'~I '1,,1 ~, '>nit ipr if;;! '1<!~I'r I 
<I',!1\'I '1Q '3001 ~ f'f> 1[lJ") f",<I' a'Q 

"'",PH "1l ",."1 ~ .. h "I"llii "I <l'r.'l"l'll 

lit '1R 'l" '1i\f,.<!\'f g311 01 l;ll ;:'<1"1" 

,"",'IT "'1i!iI ~ I " ... "r <il ~Hij; qlil q~ lln: 
~, "rm" ,jol ,~ ~, "'FtT '" 'Ill ,~ ~ 
f" ~,,"T "1i", ,,~ .. l<: ,,"WI" ,,) "ij; '" 
,,,'lit 'Ill 'lzT '1ifl <i' I 

"""",f,:<1 m'f"" ",I ",1.ft mllO.1 

*1572. "ll ~'H.qlO1 flJ\;: 'I'll 
'l~ wi,,1 '10: '1alii ,,'I ~'1T "'l:lt [" : 

('I') 'I'll <l'1:"n: it mm: "T 1l0:1'fi'11l 
,"Iifl "'Gll"!f,cr lllif>r" 'l'T "!i'lT 'lTi!lii~ 

'1'fR ij; f\'l~ if,1~ ''Irq" "1"fifT <i'll, 'l'T 

L 

('il) '1f'lli, (II '3if"l 1fq'l:'il1 '1l1T ~ 

a'1'T '11fT l[<r 'O~'l ij; f\'l~ 'l'1~ mm<r 
'Tf 00 "T '1~ ~ ; OTT, 

( 1f) 'l'lIT <I',"H: if,1 i'r,,!t<; <;<1' '1<!!I" 
'I, ~ If'llllT <);"<1" ,m "T ,,);\ lIf"1l1 
<'Ilrqa rn "I ~ ? 

,!,,-;i'f10!'l" q ~-li'fl ("l) "¥If.'!) : 
(,,) .. l<: (!il). 'H'1fu! lllif"! "!'PlaT 

':tC~T" !INfo it, GIl t('I' .j'-"!'''I,T q'oft~o 
"fllfo ~"rll '1f>;a 1IT'f" "T ,,!\!ol 
.raTO" ll'l!it ij; f\'lt( ~'f; if,1>r'!i1l 'l'f1""1 
~ f "f\T q f1'1l1: -ll lfisliqi, 'HPHcr q<: t('I' 
f~ "riT"f'f, llli!"! lI'f'f fiilll>:!)' ",,,d', 
1lTlfll<'l t .. i, 'O<I''t f.r!ffT arT, <l'llnT 

""''11''1 1l"fI"'f q OTlf'l" ,,;;1"01 ij; f\'fC( 

"'1,,'" r",,,, ~ I ur"f" "" ar;!,'" 
f"",.'.,,,," ~ , 

"ll ~'Ii' .lIlOl f~~ : if lIT""I" if",! 
Gff ~ "11""'11 "'I~q, ~ f'" ,>,~lii.« 1l0{1if 
~f<r 'liT "Ii);ol 'IT'll") ij;- '1<!m q<: f.~T 

ii """ lin,,: ij; f"" 'I'll ut"'l, it ~)-( 
'11'1'11 "'In\' ~ ? 

SHRI MOHSIN: Ram Charit Manas 
Chatuhshati Rashtriya Samiti which has 
been consti(U1ed to celebrate the Fourth 
Centenary of Ram Charit Manas is a SO(;tcly 
registered under the Rt'gistcred Societies 
Act. Govcrnmcut have no scheme but the 
society has formulated a scheme. 
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~I ~~ <"'ITO! ml! illt!!1ll ""jo!!, 

f~m it 'fllTf'f> 'fgif iJ OTn:if'mrr 'O:~ ~ 

illh 'Ii; ~it ~"h ~ ,,'If;;>;Q; it'! illl'fiJ 
f~;;>; fitf«fq;'f> '.I:« «'IT;;>; 'f>l "1'1 'f "l1'1'!! 

"lTQ! ~ f'f> ~ ill'l«, 'f, 3lT'f f'lit'iTl it 'fllT 

""it "ln~ p 

~ l![;{i!')'1 ~<:H 

1f'l<ii(c: "Ii;I I 

~I ~'f>' <"'!TO! f\ti; : "flffif ,,9~ f"Q; 
<lIlT'! ~ <rn ? 

SHRI MOHSIN: Various programmes 
are envisaged by the Samiti. Some of them 
are programmes for seminars and other 
activities lik~ publication of different types 
of. .. (/nterruptions) I wili tell you the w\ulc 
thing. There are programmes for holding 
seminars and uther aCiivities, publication of 
different types of editions of Ram Charit 
Manas, world conference of Ramayaoa, 
holding of exhibitions of paintings, sculp· 
tures etc. connected with Ramayana. These 
are all under the scheme. 

m ~'f>, <"~ fill!: It ;;[1'1'11 ''If,,RT 

if \~ <{U1': .uil f,,"~f ""NI ~'1~ "'''~''\ ? 

SHRI MOHSIN : They have asked for 
Rs. 75 lakhs and it is still under the consi-
deration of the Gov('mmcnl how mu(,;h is to 
be sanctioned. 

~I 'fl. 'II. >r11i: U~'ff'if "1'1<1 'li1 

"It", """ "', llf. iT q'>t ",PT "l ."i) 
fij'f'!,n ~, '!If".. ~!!i'lT ~, HI ~ lTfif 'l"lT 

~, "JoT ~ ,"if i 'f ~ f "1;;fI'Tiff~'. ~ ...• 
( 'l!'('H'I) ...... 31t!!1ll 11{T"!!, it ';\~ ,~r 

'lfl f'f> ,Ill'ilf.,if lfl'm "') !!f" ~" 'lit 

• Not recorded. 

'f>«1tt '" 'f>« if>"{ 'lifT "l1'f oj '.I:«if \(iff il> 
"fif 'l(1JT, i'l ait, fQllT~, rir ~ "ftf 

'l<!IT '!Ih i 'I ~ ... (Ol!'I'H'I) ..• 

DR. KAlLAS: I think, Sir, it does not 
arise out of the question. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mauria, please 
don't ask controversial questiom. 

~I 'fl. 'II. li\Ii: il;«T 'f>Tt mf"'f> 

ll"T, "l~ 'Ii; f"'«r OTI "If 'f>T i;1, ;;[j 
f'l'fT'I 'f>1 OTT'l'lr ~ fq-<;:o: ;;nifl ~ ifl ;m'lij 
"""" 'lil ill', iJ ."I'll "Ii;I f'!;;>;'Ir 
"lrf\;Q; f 'fllr <I., 'f>" ." q, fq;, iJ f'l"ln: 
~ 'fl ••• ("''I''''') ... 

SHRI MOHSIN : Government does not 
con<;ider the opinion giwn by the Hon. 
Member as correct. Ramayana book is 
considered as literary piece of great impor-
tance represenling the great tradition and 
cuiwre of India. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Ramayana 
wrillen by Tulsidas is a great piece of litera-
ture. I want lu draw the attention of the 
Government to thi~ faci. ]n Indonesia a 
Ramayana festival is going to be held very 
50{,11. Thc~' have invilcJ aJJ the {,'oulllrics 
of U\tI \\01111. 

MR. SPEAKER It is not a relevant 
question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Sir, yo cannot 
cut me out in that way. You have not seen 
the report. They wanted India to 
parlicipate. Arc they going to scnd a team '1 

MR. SPEAKER: II does not mise out 
of the question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : * 

MR. SPEAKER: This will not 80 on 
record, Do not shout ; plca~c sit cown . 
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SHRI SAMAR GUHA Every time, 
you are doing it.. ...... . 

MR. SPEAKER: This Member is not 
behaving well. ....... . 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Why are you 
in a hurry to gag me every time? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not going to 
allow that question. It is an irrelevant 
question. May I ask him whether he is 
going to behave or not ? ....... . 

SHRI SAMAR aUHA: I shall behave. 
and I am behaving. But you are not giving 
a Member their respect that he deserve"), 
That is not expected of the Speaker. Respect 
is mutual. You are the custodian of the 
House and if you do not maintain our 
honour, you cannot expect your honour also 
to be maintained. 

MR. SPEAKER: This gentleman is a 
glcat headache for m~, Wh<H to d.o now 'l 

SHRI DINEN Rl-IATTACHARYYA: 
]f the question has relevance, how can you 
SlOp it? He says that it has relevance, and 
hc is asking the lluc<;fion, Illlw LOan You 
stop him? This is not fair. 

MR. SI'EAKER It is nut relevant at 
all. 

SHRI SAMAR GU HA : Indonesia has ... 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not relevant at 
all. He cannot cow me down like that. I 
am not prepared fur that Let him t<lke it 
for granted, 

SIJ RI SAMAR GUHA: On a point of 
order. On what basis do you say that it is 
not rckvant ? 

MR. SPEAKER No points of order 
afC raised durinp. the QUls/ioll Hour. Let 
h!m please ;,i\ down. 

SHRI SAMAR 
absolutely wrong. 

GUHA: This is 
This is not expected of 

t he Speaker. 

"'I <:1'f~<I'! ~'If : HI 'ITif'!I" >ftl 
'I~r"" ",r 'l<ll ~ f", <:I'I<lf~<I 'Ilil" "'I 
1('" 'IT'&f'if'l, ,,~ U'!'i([T "'I <);",,). 

'n" "'I iI; <:1'1-<:I'I',!' if 31'11 'II ~ 1 
,,"',"I ~~lr i/; fiO\( 'II'!'!!" ll''ll "'I 'flll 

"" ~ ~ ? it "" 'II "'Ff'!1 'fll[<l[ ~ fif; 
,I",I,!, 'Ii) if,," ~Fe<: Of'!I'! if;1 (1<:'0 

'flIT 'l,,,,n: if;1 "H'I 'PH ~ ? 

SHRI MOHSIN: I have already said 
that the!ie prvgrammes are executed by that 
registered society and not on behalf of 
Government. They have asked for funds 
from the Government and we are consi-
dering it. 

SHR[ M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: I 
am grateful to the hon. Minister for having 
spelt out the Correct meaning of Ram-
cizaritmGnGs. After Vnlmiki and Knlidnsn, 
hc was the best poet. Is he going to be 
honoured ju~t a<; Rabindranath Tagofc has 
been honoured by us ? 

SHRI MOI-IS'.N : It f; nil hypnthctical. 
I f same societies are formed and some 
mcmbers of the public comc forward and 
ask for fUllds, it will be considered by 
Government. 

Pr('f('t('n1ial T;lrifTS gruntl'd by Jopan 
on goods from developing countr~es 

*'574. SHRI D. K. PANDA: Will 
the Minis:cr of FOREIGN TRADE be 
pleased to state 

(a) whether Jdpan has granted per~ 

feren' ial tarifTs on goods from developing 
coumries wi,h effect from the 1st August, 
1971 ; 

(b) if so, the concessidns offered and 

(c) how far these concession"; 
benefit lndiu's exports to Japan 7 

will 




